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MIIVS'TERMOVES IN TTIE RIGIIT DIRECTION
Setf Service Access to Microftlm Copics of 1901 & 1911 Census Returns

The Minister for Arts, Heritage,
Gaehacht and the Islands, Ms. Sile
de Valera, TD, has once again
shown her determination to open
up accessibility to orn genealogical
records under her contol on June
156 hst, in a unicen answer to a
Parliamcrtry Questim tabled by Mr.
Enda Kenny, TI), slre stated trat fte
National Library 'has an mrgoing
progranme of work to extend tre rurge of
materials arrailable in the Library fo the
purpces of genealogical research,
including a new prqgftrrnme of

microfilming

of

Catholic

Paristt

Registers". This new prqgrmme by the
NLI is heartity welcmted by the GSI as it
hrilds on the ground boken by the Drtm

Iroghaire G€nealogical Society sme
years ago wtren tre Pri*r REgisters of St.
Midrael's, Kingstown and Booterstovm
Pari$ were microfilmed by the NLI in

cmjunctim with fte DLGS. On fte
Natiqral Ardrives, Minister de Valera has
anncnnced tre Director's intention to
withdraw the original Censs Retums for
1901 and 1911 from public access andto
make microfilm cqies ofthe available m
a self service basis in trre Reading Room.

This

will

safeguard the originals

fm

fi.ut'rer damage due to er<cessive hmdling.

The Minister in her reply to Deputy
Kenny maintained trrat it is the National
Archives policy is to make duplicates of
the microfilms available fm prndrase by

coufy

libnaries, county gen€alogical

oentes and dlrer instittticrs. Msrofilms
of the l90l C€nsrs Rennns re already
available for prnclrase and the microfilns

of the 1911 Census

Retums

will

be

available strctly. lvls de Valera also said

that tre Natiural fuchives is investigating

the possibility of adding copies of the
most frequently used records to its
website. Whilst, congratulating the

Minister

for

intoducing

greater

accessibility to these recmds, especidly,
ur a self service basis and for ptndrase, is
it not time for those wtro maintain trd tre
recods of the General Register Office in
D$lin cannot be made available on a

similr

basis to

think asain?
DIARYDATES

Monday lOe July2000
Evaning Open Meeing Dfn Laoghaire

Club, EblanaAvenug Din taoghaire.
20.00 hrs. - 22.00 hrs. Buses 7, 8,46A"75
& I l l _ DARI D/un laoghaire statim.
Speaker: Liz Lynch
Topic:- " Consert ing pqer records "
Monday 146 Aqgust 2000
As above- Soeaker: TBA

Wednesday July 26h

& Arry.23d 2000

@sa.rssior Grorp m kish FarnilyHistory)
Maning OpanMeeting - The PortView
Hotel, IVrine Roa4 Dnn l^aogbaire.
10.30 hrs. -12.30 hrs. Bus€s 7, 8, 464,
59, 111, 75 - DART D/un Laoghaire Stt.

"COMPUTERISED CIVIL
SYSTEM TO END QT'EUING
BRA......"
So read the headline

in a piece by Eddie

tn ^TlE Ex&nirer" ur the 14,
August, l99g, the article oontinued
'Queuing ftr bkdr' deafi md Mriage
certificates is m fte way orf. The
Government is plaming to ryend over
f,7m in modernising the adraic civil
Cassidy

yw
qr since this anncn:ncement by the

registratim qrtem". Yes, almost a

fd Social, Cmmunity & Fmily
Aftirs, Mr. D€rmd AherrL T.D. srd litle
Minister

in

NAI

by way of the required legislative refmms
nec€ssary in mder to fulfil this promise
have been produced- This joint initiative
with the Dept of Health & Chil&en ftat
cqrtols the General Register Office in
it
D$lin. The Minister maintained

fr*

would be almost two years befce the
cmputerised m line serrrice is available'
However, plrrned new processes and

procedrnes, acccding to ftre Minister,
would reduce the need for paperrvork and

a

+ricker md mme accessible,
Mr. Cassidy's
article infcms us that 'Dermd Ah€rn
saidyesterday (13.08.9): 'The service, in
time will resolve the current problematic
quetring ad delays' and thd "lhe ctranges
will pave the way for the dwelopment of

offer

custom€r tiendly, se,lvice.

an improved genealogy senrice". Indee4

will

see the first anniversary
Gganised by the
Meeting
of the Rrblic

nerd msrth

Council of

Irish

G€nealogical

Orgmisations (CIGO) md hetd in
Drblin's Fr€emasqr's tlall. The meing

fc greafer accessibility to the
rmds of the General Register Office
head calls

inchrding the placing of microfihn copies

of the BDIvIs in fte National Lihry,
Natimal Archives and in regional
Ardrives and Rrblic Liharies throughots
the country. L.hformnately, the repct
produed by CIGO following fie meeting
friled to include these points and it was
errureously describd as having reoeived
the *rnanimors" srypct of the meeting.
Therdug CIGO's frilure to adcnowledge
this frct an4 fu the reoad, to correct its
published descripim of the orscme of
ttris Public Meeting le,ft the Genealogical
Soci€fy of heland with no option ht to
prodrroe ib own goposal wtrid more

r€flectd the outcme of the

Public Me€ting. This "Regiornl &
NortVbth Propal on tle Rrcords of
tlv Getwal Regit@r Afrce in Dblin"
(fuU t€rd of 6e GSI website) prodrced in

Jmury by the GSI has
ovenrfielming political strypct

reoeived

frm

all

parts of hcland. It was clearly underslood
and appreciatod by most genealogists at

hme

and overs€as that the GSI Proposal
offered an inerpansive, comprdrensive,
equitable and pogressive accessibility to
thereccds ofthe General Regist€r Office.
@estiurs, however, must be raised as to

a

uAy, nearly

Yezrr
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GSI Ardfvist, FHcdl Crrmn'

welcomes

of Family Histry r€sear$ fim all
pots of the wcld. Please fuwrd oopy
resecd to Frida d GSI, 14, Rocbestovm
Pulc, D'rn Laoghaire, Co. DrHb helandIUerk Rrndolph Cunninghen' E maili
martmw€n 2000@"hoo.odl Wrde fi@t
Woodlan4 Califqnia, U.SA. my line of
Cunningharts czrme over fiqn helsrd around
17361742. My Crreat x6 Grandfrther, Barrtt
Cunningfum was bmn in 'TJortlrem heland
Circa i700, manid Sarah MajorY bcn
'Northem heland' l70l' Brnefi died 1743 in
copies

aft€r that lfublic

Meeting, no real fogress has been made
to resolve the main problerns at the GRO

in Dublin. Wait, do we hear that

Easton" Pennslvania or Northem heland
Sarah died in l78l in Cumbedand County'
Pennsvlvania. They had a sorg Bamdt bom
June i66 lRq Derry, keland died Sept" l3ttr

If

anyone has

1808 Uniontowt Pennsylvania
run across this branch of Clan Ctnninghan

-

please drop me a line.

Morgan

Carul

E-maili

w24morea@+ahoo.o Wrotei I arn looking
for the parerrs of a Mchael Ttrqnas Barret
Btrn S€ptsmber 29, 1858 in Maooon, County
Cqk helsrd? This infcmaim fiom
N*uralizatiqr Pcitim. He said he anived in

in

Mqrteal C{tada

1884 and gives his

profession as a Wheelunight Thank

Gcorgc IL

yor.

O'RdllY, E-mail:
qhor€(aeirconLnet Wrcer Sseking
infrnndiqr sr C*herine Callagh{t daugfiter

of Bernsd Catlaghm and C*tredne Smith of
R€ilaeh Kilrnldg Co. Cavan Cdherirp was
bmr June 25t l$9. She became a nurl
lron'errer, ts nane in rsligioa her Orrder and
locatiqr ue unknown Possibly based in
Drblin Anyhelp please.

Cotafuh,

Ginr

E+naih

soqnist(@miniddao.nz Wrdei Cneetings
fiom NewZealand I would rypreciar any

advioe you oould give me on the frllowing
After 2 faan Im still eying to locatc a
Molloy (lv{alloy?). All I know is that he was
bqn in heland po*sibly Oftly and migrded to

Pdi*

Cuada Unftrtun*ely I don't knor if Pdick
was mrpanied byhis WifbPe€r$ ff w€nt

o

his orvn Appuently he mrded st

Wsm

and one of their ofBfling
was bcn in the Niagara Falls sea Ortaio
Canada in l833.If I rsmember rightly Patrick

Eliub€th

had a

hdlrer

named Joseph ard Elizabeth had

a Si*er Mry-Fattra possibly Joln. So

frr

atl

tp shipping liss f ve'dred< have been to no

arail. Its beune really frNtrating as I never
rcaliad lrow ocpensivc research was wrtil I
was hodced My kish hffitage means a ld o

I harrc inhedted this fiorn boh side of
my fimily. last War I cunpiled quite a bit of

me as

infumatiqr pataining to my O'Neill anoestryRpn ancestry somc Mollof ud Keating
urocstty.

A reldive of my Mottus

visited

Wodtrd a co"ple of yean ago-for a Keating
rqmiqr of the Clan krcidentally does pr
Socicty wcloame fonily lfuFagp rclating to the
Lish$at left hcled I world likeo think tttc
wtrat I hane may be prt to sdne use Ed. Thc

I\itilished

b

the Genealogical Society of

Adrid

John ltdNrtin"

Email:
adrianiotrnmartin@vireinnst.co'uk A Mernb€r
oftfte Witt"ti." Family History Society GFHS
member). Wrotei I an seeking infann*ion
abcx.fr my great grandfatlrer, Huglr Kielty m

Keilty, shown a89d 55 sr Marctt l90l Certsus'
an unemplopd linen beetling engino'man He
manied (d*e unlcnown) Annie Sherry, shov'm
Censrs. Stre is
ag€d 50 on Mardr
betievedto be of Frendr dgrr. I believe they
werc bothbaminAntrim Corntybts I have no
firther information Can anyure help me and'

l90l

as I have not s@n tbe Census enries
where ould I acqs the l90l Census?

mpelf,

Bcty Richards of i320E N. &nh E
Ok TWZI'5013, USA" E-

Ave.Collinsville,

mail: RMuleskinner@ol.om Wrotei I am
trying to find my rrcestom of Abner Casey.
tfis pq€nts! grand Parents and grea,
grandparcnts' as

fir

back as

I

can possibly go'

He was bcn in

1700 in TYrone C-ountY,
heland. And cane to America around 172'l1726. lfe was mrried to a Haniet "f{attien
Gre€rl. Brtr I do nd krow if he was manied to
her before he cure to America q he maried
her after {riving over here. tfis fittra ould
havc possibly besn nilned Jotrn Casey' his
mdrer was Saratr (rnkrown) He hadabrother,
Peter Cas€y ard a sister Eliubeth Casey. I do
nd tnow ifdrey were bom over here c in
heland These ue the mysteries I am trying to
uncover. Is there any help you can give me as
to where to pto fndthe answers Ineed? I will

be ver)' grateftl for qry information Thank
youverymudr"
Dennis Allcn of Mano House, 2 Rocky
Poa{ Upper Knodcbreda Roa4 Cregagb

Bclfrsl, 8T6 9QL N. heland- E-maili
allen@iol.ie Wroter I am seeking
inftrtttatlqt m the McGuinness fimily of
Galloping Crr€e4 Co. DiCin l80Gl9l2. I
ha're data cr frmily birttrs' maniagps atd
deatbs whidr sttows ttd ttris fimily resided in
GallWing Ctreen frr abor* scvcnty pan fiom
1847.

Howeva I have

rd

been able to locate

this frmily in citber the l90l or l9l I censtses
of Galloping Crrceru Any informdidr m this
Farnily world be mct weloqne.

Idand, Hon Secrctary,

lldergent Cerlin of 4, Arranmore Avemre,
hblin 7. Wrder Se€king firttter

Phibsbqo,

infqrratim

or her ftlrer's

arrtr, Ivlry

(Mrnnie) Cslirr, bqn lSST-'Ndary became a
Crood Steph€rd nun who p,rofessed at the
Mc*trer House d Angcrs, Frurog qr l6t July
1917. She died a Igndy ur the island of
Ceylon (Sri lrnle) in 1919. Any furttrcr
informatiot please.

I\'Irrk Fllmn, of Larey, Washingtoq USA
Rmail:gganddanig!@igno.copS Wrc*e:resrding Miclnel Flynn & Jane Molurey I
neeO aCnie. I have exhausted US sonroes for
determining counry of origin for my anceston'
Midrael and Jane maried about 184346, had
at least ttree ctrildren: Thomas M.' born Dec

1847; Michael (bom abort 1855); Bddget
(bom about 1860) and Winifred(born abo{'r
iSST). I\rfi"ft*t and Jane never cane to US'
lrlstr-Ceneatogical Project no helpas Flynn and

Moloney frmilies rypear in 20-25 different
counties togetho and trvioe as many patith"s'
Will the Irish Genealoeical Project ever be
centalircd for people that dont krow whidt

mmtas came from? Please lrclp!
Inu Spce of 320 tegsnd Trail, krdian River
Shores, Flqida 329634n6, USA E-maih

county their

lou@soosaug

or

lousposa@sof.vnetoo:rn

tm looking for any infonnation ct the
children of Paick Jose,ph OCoruror and

ftot*-

Bridggt Mdrann frdn

Su'okestowrl
Rosmnnnon, Ireland I believe that tlpre were
possibly l0 q moe dtildr€n bort in heland in
itr" ISSOS. I loo\4, of the frllowing: Helen
'Ellenn bom 1833, John born 1884, $even
born 1885, Poick Jose'ptr' Jnr, bom 1886,
Roger bun 1890, and Thqnas. The 1910 US
Census for Patersort NJ strows Ellen (28)
living with hothers, John (2Q, Pdick (Zf) and
Rogo (20). In the ne* residence is Steven
(Zsj, trls wife of 4 pars Jennie (22) and
jennie's brotlrer Midtael Maloney 23)'
Heler/Ellen married Mafihew McSltrerman on
AVil 7,1913, in Pat€rson, NJ. They hud
drild Helen Muy (my mottrer), bun Mudr 30,
l9l4 in Jeney City, NJ. Bdh her prcns died
while she wall v€ry yorng and slre was raised

-:

by ha uncle Pti* Jce'pb Jrr. Pdick
Josepb Jrr. maried twic. He had tttrc

ddl&en by his seurd wift, Bridgpt Muray'
They re PJ. m, Maneen' and Eugene. John
aner malrying Catrerine lvfalqrey' and having

me drild Eth"l, diuqced

Cattrerine

ud

to keland. I have no inform*iqr qt
ofthe ottter brottt€rs! either in the USA tr

retumed
any

Lrtatta Any info. would be

greatly

SEACIITAIN OIDHREACIITA

IIERITAGEWEEK
CONIERENCE

Gr€q

ttrc N-diqtat Heritagp !\-eek

nns

from thl 3d o the 106 Sat€mber an{
following m the suffis of last Par's
Cqrfer,cnoe the Society wiU host P
G€nealogical Cqrferencc ur Seturdey 9Septcmber 2I)$ in The Kingston Hotel Dnn
Lroghrir,e- Thc thenre of ttre cqrfenene is

11, De$nood Avenue,

nrn

Laogbaire' Co' Dtrilnr'

Idand
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oAn&y & Alr AreCIs d Woarh'with
sp€alcers

fi,m North and SCIttt With

"Ancesf5l we lrqe to focus qr lhe new
awarcness of tre impqtmoe of geiretics and
full

recent gudies in heland and overseas. The

prograrme

fu the onferenc will be

puUtistred in 'oThe Genie Gadte" wheir the
programme is finalised The price for fte full
17.00 trs will be
day fiom 10.C0 hrs

to

hfl5.00 (including Moming/Afternoon
Tea/Cotree) or irf,10.00
or Aftemoon Sessims.

fq

either the Moming

TI{E MYSTERY OF TIIE RFA
..INDUSTRY'
Rogsr Bull€n of Essex, England wrotei On
l8tir october, l9l8 the British Royal Fleet
Arxiliary storeship hd$trywas torpedoed by a

German submaine after abotrt an hour of
leaving Kingstown (now Dun laoghaire). She

t

approximately
was reportd as having sunk
22.10 trs with the loss of wenty of her crew.

Fou survivon were picked up by her esout'
the rnred trawler Persim Empess. None of the
bodies were recovere4 ard amurgst the dead

were six men from Mersea Island in Essex
Englan4 two ofwhom we,!e brothers They are
commemorated on the West Menea War
Memorial, and their stories togdher wittr the

dtrer meir frqn the Island killed dudng ttrc
First Wqld Wu have been told in myreccntly
published book Nd Ju$ aNEn€. The acfinl frt€
of ttre [rd.l$ry renrains a myst€r]' as she is nd
on the Admiralty list of strips strnls Was slrc
salvagpd? The crew having no known grave
are wnmqnorded on the Naval Memuials of
Plynouttr (ffdinar'/ crew) and Port$noutl
(Officers). I woutd be ver,'pleased to her
from any of your readers regarding the ship
urd its frle. If you wr help, please writ€ to

Pea Tree C.ottago, 15
Roa4 West Mersea Essex' CO5

Rogsr Bullen,
C.oldrester
8RS,

ernail

England
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Mry in

North America"

fu

tp

inclusim in

Nuns Regjst€r. Shanm has oftred to

wift the Nuns Registcr and o possibly' art as
the GSI Nrms Register qftact in Nqttt
America

treir

Mrry

sr.ppmt

volurteers

ad

Orders have also indicded

fu

the Projed Clue

seclcs

overseas oontads to assist

ttris imputant project to conpile a mrplete
Regi$; of all the Irish wonen that entered
retigiq$ Iife between the mid l8b and the end
ofthe 206 cennnies

AI{CESTORS IN TIIE BRITISH
*The Genie
ARMY? kr the March issue of
Ctar/utd' we reported on the very helpfirl
service provided by a British researdrer, Kevin

Asplirl @-mail: Kevin.Asplin@fesoo.net ) and
thathe has a database ofover 160,000 persons
who fougirt in ttre British Army. Kevin is
cr.rrently charging Stg[10.00 to find' oopy and
post soldiers documents (a once off payment)
Stgf3O.00 to build a complete soldiers'
17,

Muscott Close, Shipton Bellinger, Tidwortll
Hampshire, SP9 7TU. England @lease include
two x IRC's for rePlY).

COX & DD(ON FAMILMS

OF

DUBLIN. The GSI Ardfvist, Frieda Caroll,
sincerely

thurls Jolm Holloway of East

Susso<

in Englard for p'roviding photogr4hs of the
memorials in llastings Cemetery, The Ridge,
Sl Helens, Hastings, East Sussex of the Cox

dd Db<on frmilies of Dublin The Society's
Ardtivist, Fri€da Carroll" alwap welcomes this
t),pe

of

phdographic inftrmati@

for

the

Society's Ardrive. Indee{ Iri*r Obitusies
from newspapen overs@s arc v€ry useful fc

in

If

you ndice

any
just
them
cut
onnections
histt
with
obituaries
oLf, note the newspryer and date on the

raeudrers

heland-

clipping and frnnard sare to Frieda Caroll,
fuclivist, GSI, 14, Rodrestown Parlq Dul
taoghaire, Co. htblinb heland-

QUAKER GRAVEYARD. The well

lrcal Histqiq Mr.
the Qnaker Cerfiery at Ternple lfill,
Rob
Goodbody, will onduct aguided walk around

rcnowned

OT]R GEI\IIE I]PDATES.

..

Y. Thc Edior of

GEORGE IL

the hish Gen€alogical Sonces series, Geage
!L O'Reilly, I\4A FRSAI, has advised tlte
Slocisty ttrat his F-mail add'ess has beert
dranged to ghore(Eeircornnet - please
unend ycnn reoords.

SOCIETY'S I{IJI\S

PROJECT

REGISTRAR APPOINTED. The
has appointed Clae

la

SocietY

Malqre 90, Panell Road,

heland as ttre Regista for th€
*Nuns Registed'to wlronl inftrnration qr hish

Dublin

in

Rcligiors Ord€rs shottld be
fonrarded The t)"e of informaticr requircd
isi Nang DOB, Place of Birtlq Prenb

women

Nanres, Order, Religiors Narng Dare of Eney'

Date

& Plae of Dea$/Burial. A

biographical piece would bc

brid

ofgre* assisane

to ttre pojecr The Society wistres to thank
Shaarm Cmogan-Sh€ahan of 6, Donald Sim
Averue, tvlart&anu Ormrio, 168 186, C-a,;redrz
fc frr$rading a copy of tlrc "Dictionty of
BiogaplE of ttv hrstitute of tlu Bkssd Virgin

Bladcr;dc, Co. D$lin ur Tuesday ls August
2000 d 19.30hrs. Meet d the gmes of the
graveyrd" The event is uganised bV the
--un
t.logh"i." Borough Historicel Society' Hon"
Secrauy, Colin Scudds, 7, No'rthumboland

Pak, Dtlt laoghair€, Co. Drblin

-

Tel:

(+353.1) 280 6213. Members of the GSI are

advis€d thd the GSI Ardfve holds reoqds of
the brrials inthis cerneterym microfidre.
I{EW GSI JOURNAL EDITOR The
new Editc of the GSI Anrtsdy Joumal was

cqrfirmed at the July meeting of dre GSI
Exeo.cive C.qnrnittec frllowing a mdiqt
tabled by the orrgoing Editc, Uan Mac
Atasdair, ttp Exeofive unafmorsly appointed
Itdr. Brcn&n Hdl to the positiur of Joumal

l{all is a lmgstandfuA
Society. I-ast faar BrEndart
ompleted the Diplma ourse in gcn€abry a
Universrty College D$lin undEr lvfr. Sedrt
Murphy, lvIA utdis crrrently working
Two of thc L,orrtr Rifles Brendzr invitss

Editor.
menrber

published by the Geoealogical Society of keland,

Brendan

of the

*l*t

Hon Secrewy,

11, Desmond

o

hish Diaspca

rcomrl

trcir Furily Histry in

*",tw of cigin' Ins E{nail
-ltn
is
ibha[@ndfleo.ic 6 mtdling
;dd.*.
in iffat

ad&cssr Br€ndm

wittt

-A
caeer. Mailing ad&ess: Kevin Asplin'

fim membqs dbmc
ard overs&s, indecq tbc GSI QrsterfY
Journal otrers m uni$E Worurnity to tp

sticles frr public*iur

assist

llall,

14, Fotaock

Mcrlrl

D$lin l& helud"

@Shaw-*whatteadr is

-trt M

elgerience and history
.
people and pvernrnents never have lernt
hy*ti"g from history, or acted or principles
aaucea mm if' and indee4 he was probably

it

to

anniversaries' This
hundredh
aruivenary of the signing in to law of the Act
of Union between Great Britain and heland by
King George m, but will anybodyte *it-P.g ?
glasito dmemorate this event? The political

rigfrt when

comes

dgrtt lst will be the t\ /o

iranzuverinp and solne might

say,-

shrllduggery, whidr sr-nrounded the passagp of
ql
the Bill th* received the Rolal Assent

August

lr

18fi), would see fortr.ures amasse4

Uestowea and lavish pcnsions offered to
hish parliamentarisrs Mqe inuiguing than tte
tact-tranaers reoelved ftr supportingthc Bill is
the line up of tlme again* and fa the Uniqr
Some of the plalars in this drama ao frudliar
to us today lii<e ttte Cattrolic lfierardry and the
Orange Order, howcver, it may ounc as a
srrprise to many to hear wtridr was for ud
that
aalo"t ttt" Uniqr" This histr Parliamerfr'
was soon to vote itsetforrt of erdstenc or Jure
tA0O, was an entirely Ihotestant assernbly
of trro houses - Hor.rse of L,qds and House of
Commons located in whd is now the Bank of

titti

f

heland on Dublin's College Green kr the
bipolar society of 186 @ntury heland a
tan*rotaing Anglicilt Prot€starl nrling class
minority kept themselves in power ard

pnotected

ttteir intere$s against

a

disenfrandrised Cattrolic Peasanry who were
ttre mduity in all the @ttntry exce$ in the
Presbyterian north ea$ern ounties of Lllster'
lder half of the 186 century a
Cafrotic middle class of merdrants urd lrger
frrmers in league witlt lib€ral Anglicans
bnought abqs a relax*ion of the Penal laws

ffig tft

and the e$ablistm€rfi of the gov€mment
finrded serninry at Maynodh in 1795. By
1782 the hish Puliament had won legisldive
independence fiqn Westninster and by 1793
tidtt to vote'
some Catholics even had
however, ndto sit in Pdiament However, the
fear generatcd by ttre 1798 Rebellion and the
aemanOs of an inoeasingly better organised

ttr

C*trolic Hieradry

fc

emancipation produed

rrrwual alliances. The Britistr prunised the
Catlrolic Hierrdry a Bill qr Catlrolic
Emurcipatian ftr srpputing the Uniqr Tlp
Angliwr landlqd class fearcd ardrcr
rebelliqr

$d eild

destnoy

thcir inH€ss and

tlrerefrre, tlrey sougtt thc pncecticr of
legisldive urion with Cred Bdtai4 hotr€vcr,
the Orargp Ord€r fpa,ed ttrc prosped of
CdrolicEmarcipaticr urd opposcd ttrc Unim-

Avenug Orin faogfuirc' Co.

Dftlin'

k€leod

THE GENIE GAZETTE JI.]LY2OOO
Tlrc 'hcte$srf natim was dvided m ttrc
Unim

ad

as

mct oftre hish pdimemims
of Uniqr was
hime Mniser

pney to triberl; fte Act
pass€d kr ttF €n4 trc Bitish

fell

CIJMANN GEINEALAIS NA H-EIREA}.IN

4

mivfu€ sc,pqely d

Gulf
in Odober 1850
of Mercio pct ofNew Orleans in Inrisiana .
Fr. Hqc's main grcnp ttren split sefilmS in
Litle Rod<, Arkmsas, Fqt Smitt atd St
the

to wait 29

louis, Mssouti, thougb Fr. Hue's gty

yeils for tre Emarcipaim Ad, tre Orilrge
Order wne to srryport the Unim urd hish

continued on to Ioqa whers they established a
town and named it Wadord orr Sunday July

rcsiene4 fte

Cdolic Hieradrytnd

Catlrolics, urder Daniel O'Currcll, calld fc
repeal of the Ac of Uniqr" So therl whose
is it norrr?

OTJR

SOCIETYS ARCIITVE

Located at 14, Rodrestown Parb Dun
Laoghairc. Open (Memben only)
Sendays 14.00 hrs. - 17.00 hn and
Mot dqs (o<cluding 2d Monday)

NZ SUPPORT FOR GSI ON
THE GRO
Cogratulaticrs on your proposal to have
the hish Govemment make mioofilms of all
registers ofbirth$ dedtrs and mrriages up nrfil
about 1930. May I suggest thd if ad when
sudr films beoqne available a copy be
ftrwarded to eadr oounty funily history cenne
o librry whidr norv houses a oopy of l90l
census. I do visit Dublin regularly and included
in my visits rc tips to the GRO in Dublin hs
frcilitics ue garerally overta<ed and staff

ovenvorked As ssneqre who lives 12,000
miles fiqn heland I wonld love to see a oryy
of sr.rdr microfilms at the Ndiqnl Ubrry of
New Z€alsrd Sudr a resornce locally would
not stop my arrual visits to heland br.r would
meur that I di&t have to wait 12 months to

my r€s€cdr Crmd luck

Julie

Thmras. E,maib tthomas(E<ta.m.nz

(nee
fi,om

Fogr€$s

OSullivur)whose ancestors
C.ounties

cqne

f

celebraiqrs ae qganisedto @mm€flrcale
this and the building of Killaraney Churdt in
1843 by V. Rev. Fr. Hm with the unveiling of
the fused glass window and ommemqative
plaque by Mr. Sullivan and Dr Comiskey. is
just one of the eve,nts over the wckend The
organisers hope to elebr*e Mass in ttn Old
Graveyard at Whitefield the site of a ponl
Churdr preoeding the pesent Killavaney
forthem.
Church ifthe hish we*her holds

LOCAL SOCMTIES IN IRELAND
WTTH

MONTIILY MEETINGS

a
period, mary pbotocopies of Birth, Mardage
nrd Deaft crrries. Smre of thesc prove ueful

o orr
Please

researdq howwer,

Killaveney will

tfs

Excellency Mr.

Miduel J. Sullivaru U.S.

Ambqssa&,r to
helm{ and ttrc Rffiran Cattrolic Bistrq of
Fcrfls, Dr Brcndan Cuniskcy. Bctr men will
be in the Padsh

fu

1506 anniversuy

the

qnmernaciqr of tlre

of ttrc deprture of

Fr.

ov€r a tlrqrsand poople fu
America Fr. Hcrp's Paristr of Killaveney
staddled the boders of Counties Widclorr and
Wodqd nd fir frun Tinahely in an area of
srnall hilly farnrs incapable of sustaining is
populdiot in the years following the Great
Famine. kdee4 on June 2nd l85O it is sai4
Tltffitas

I{q€ srd

that Fr. Hore delivered a stiningfy robust
sermm was grven in his durch which led this
enigmatic fgure to lead his parishiurers to a
new lift in America It is r€ported tha the
British anhsities in Dublin Castle were so
alarmedbyhis plans ttnt they despatdred a spy
who reputedthd 2,000tunred tp frr theMass
and S€nnm" Fr. Hqc's sennon caught the
pr€wiling mood of the pct-frmine country
with a plar whercf strips woild be drartered
to hke the people fiun Killavaney, Rathdrun
and Avoca, Fefirs, Nerrto\ffnbutler @unclody)
utd Tnllow. The three drart€rcd strips sc sail

fublishd by the

mmy otlrers do

just pop them in the mail to

rm

Frieda

Crrcll, the GSI Arcbivisg 14 Rochestm'n
ParL, Drin Lrog[Nire' Co. Ilublin A
database of these r.rrwanted plrcocopies and
oertificates is beingcompiled byFrieda and ho
Team Noel & lv1ary Delaney and Daphne
Chawke. Frieda also is looking for donations of
Diredqies, Iocal Histcies Joumals' School
Yearbooks, Obits., Old Photographs etc. for the
Society's Ardrive. Flave you lodged a oopy of
you Birth Brief yet? Just pop it in ttr mail to
Frieda at the ad&ess abve. Thank

-

The lives, times, wqks and achievements

Dun&um, Dublin 16.

Blcssingtm FIIS, Wicklow Info: Maureen

mudr of the Irish Diaspora goes ompletely

Blclooclc, Blessington, C,o. Wick]ow.
Cork Gen Soc., Info: Micttael O'Comell,

yeL their
and
communities may have been morutm€ntal and
still re,rrernbered kr an ambitiots att€rnpt to
bring together many unpublished biographies
of hishmen and Irishwqlen, the Society is

Phibbs,

4 Evogreen Villas, Evergr€en Roa4

D{n

Laogbefu€

Gen Soc-

-

Cork
meetinp

organised bythe GSI - see DZRY DATES

North of Ircland FIIS hfo. Hqt. Sec.,
NIFHS, do Dept of Education, QUB,
University St, Belfrst

Bfi llil. N

keland
krfo: Clnisty

Reheny IIS, Co. Dublin Kedns,4 Tlrorndale Drive Artane, Drblin 5.
Wct'ord FIIS, Cr. WCIftrd - ktfo: Mr.
Hilary Mrrphy, 24, Parklandg Weidord Tovnl

Soc.. krfo: Declan
Dublin 16.

unsung in the land of their trirth

The Genealogical Society of lrelan4 a
register€d drarity, is cornmitted to the
promciur ofthe snrdy of histr Family History
at lrqne in helard and overseas amurgst the
hish Daspora This pomotion has been most
effectively adrieved by the publication of
valuable source material d a retail ost
affcrdable by all wishing to ta€ their kish

rods. Afadability is osntal to amsibility

and therefqe,

tlp

Society must

seek

sponsmship fu €adl of its publicatiuts.
Should you like to spqrsor ure of the many
titles pt to be published please curact the
Editor of the Society's hish G€n€alogical
Sources series Rsrnemb€r, whd better way to
commernqafe the life of ur ancestor than to
sponsor a genealogical publication in ttrir
nanre. Inter,estod? Cqfact Georgc OtReilly on
E-mail shorc@eircoranet write to him at 97,
St Assam's Avenue. Ralreiry, Dublin

ar4

impad oNr their adoptd countries

its mnitnent to
of genealogical mderial.

denronsuating

rtparidion

biographies must be

the

The
r.uptrblished alrd be no

moe than 2000 wuds in length and be
submitted to tre Society fu prblicatiot by
either the author c the fimily of the arrbor. A
reasornble nurnber ofreferences and sources
must be supplied with eadr biogr4hy to assist

either verification
Annette

pay host to

fo

Bdlintecr FIIS, Co. Drblin - Info: Ctris
R1aq 29, The View, Woodpads Ballinteer,

- Cqb Tipperary, Kilkerrry, tvlayq

The small County Mcklow Parish of

Ofroe

Visitinc Dublin's Ct€neral

funily histcy i€sear& we colleq, ov€r

ando finttrer

McDqrrell

has agr€ed

researdt'

to ac as the

GSI's Biographical Editor and

therefrre,
readen wi*ring to subrnit short biographies on
ancestors or ottrers please do so by e'mail: to

mcdonnellennctto(Dhffiailcom or by mail

to Arnetie McDmnell,

4 Kipure Aveirue,

CrreenPak Drblin 12, heland"

DEPUTY EDITOR SOUGHT
The Edim of The Genie Garette selcs a
volunteer to ad as Depuy Edito with spocial
respusibility to co\r€r the vuious rcpoeitoies

in hblin

The Deprty Edittr would

be

to sub'mit fm publicdicr W to datc
r€pqts m the onrqrt state of our repositcieq
requfued

new acquisitions and any proble'rrs associated
with accessibility for the general public to
sources held by ttrese repositaies The
volrrrteer must be a Mernber ofthe GSI, be on
e-mail andhave r€s€ar& experienoe in eadt of

the rcpositsies Interested? Cqttact Midtael

qremail:

SOCIEIY'S WEBSITE
The Genealogical Society ofheland
websitc http:/ftrelcme.tdGcnelogrheland
features articlee downledable lisb, full info.
public*iurs andpu can JOIN ttp GSI

an our

Geoealogical Society of Ireland,

ar lirr uing yorn Crcdit Ccd

Hon

The lde$ volume in ttF histl

Cten€alogical

- no. 19 is rcw available. The
l90l Censrs fu Castleqner, Co. Kilkenny by
Tm Delaney. Price bf9.00. Anailable viathe
Souroes scries

w€bsitc with your

Crdit

Card.

Secretary, 11, Desmond Avenug pr:ur faogba;re Cr. Dublio, Ireland

